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Exploring Approaches to Improve the Performance for Separating Successional
Vegetation Stages in the Brazilian Amazon with Remote Sensing Data
Dengsheng Lu, Mateus Batistella, Emilio Moran
The rapid growth of successional vegetation has played an important role in reducing the carbon
emission to atmosphere. However, lack of spatial data sets of successional vegetation with
different stages has been regarded as an important source causing the uncertainty in carbon
estimation in the Amazon. The complex vegetation stand strueture and associated abundant tree
species often induce difficulty in vegetation classification in the moist tropical regions with
remotely sensed data. With the NASA LBA-ECO funding support (1998 - 2008), we have
examíned successional vegetation classífication in Rondonia, BrazH, through comparative
analyses of different image procedures. Different sensor data, i.e., Landsat TM/ETM+, Terra
ASTER, and SPOTHRG, were used. Wavelet-merging approach was used to integrate different
sensor or resolution data. The roles of textures based on grey-Ievel co-occurrence matrix were
examined. Different classification approaches, such as maximum likelihood, decision tree, and
ECHOwere examined. Meanwhile, we explored sub-pixel based approach and a new approach
based on forest stand strueture. This research indicates that data fusion cannot effeetively
improve successional vegetation classificaticn, but use of textures is helpful in improving
dassification accuracv. Overall, SPOTHRG data provided better classification accuracy than
ASTERand TM/ETM+ data. However, successional vegetation classification, especially for
intermediate and advanced successional vegetation stages, is stil! very difficult based on the
direet use of remotely sensed data. Subpixel based approach improved the classification
performance. 10 particular, the approach based on forest stand strueture can successfully
distinguish three successional stages (l.e., initíal, intermediate, and advanced successional
stages) and províde much improved classification accuracíes comparing with the result from
other classification approaches. These data sets will be useful for condueting the scaling-up
research from local to regional successional vegetation mapping in the Amazon basin.
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